TALENT AGENCIES

DH EVENTS AND ENTERTAINMENT
Deni Herrmann
10013 NE Hazel Dell Avenue #409
Vancouver, WA 98685
Phone: (360) 573-5165
Cell: (425) 445-5507  Fax: (360) 576-5803
Email: deni@dhevents.com  Website: www.dhevents.com
Celebrity Talent buying and concert production, sponsor development, grounds
entertainment and no fee consulting.

FUSION TALENT GROUP
Andrew Pogson, Founder/President
344 William Street, Stratford, Ontario N5A 4Y5 Canada
Phone: 519-275-1070
Email: info@fusiontalentgroup.com  Website: www.fusiontalentgroup.com
Entertainment Agency

GREGORY TALENT & PRODUCTIONS
Liz Gregory, President
PO Box 211, Hardin, MT 59034
Phone: (615) 414-3498  Nashville, TN  406-655-1030 Hardin, MT
E-Mail: gregorytalent2@aol.com  Website: www.lizgregorytalentandproductions.com
Since 1983
Representing:
Almeda Bradshaw
A.C. Jones
Branch and Dean
Diamond Dixie
Paulette Carlson
Gothard Sisters
Redhead Express
Pat Waters
Vocal Trash
Ground Acts
Banana Derby
Magical Poodles
Skybound Canine Dog Show
Savannah Jack
LEAPFROG ENTERTAINMENT
Robert Stuverud
PO Box 686
Edmonds, WA 98020
Phone: 425-774-4098
Email: rob@leapfrog-entertainment.com  Website: www.leapfrog-entertainment.com
Leapfrog Entertainment has been booking the best quality entertainment since 1994.

LOL ENTERTAINMENT
Sunny Saunders
PO Box 2352, Silverdale, WA 98383
360-692-2597
Email: Sunny@lolentertainment.com  Website: www.lolentertainment.com
Entertainment Agency

METROPOLIS MANAGEMENT/COLEMAN SPEAKS
Libby Netzer
PO Box 178 Newark, CA 94560
Phone: 877-536-5374 Ext. 102  Direct Line 702-540-6379  Fax: 877-331-1473
Email: libby@metropolismanagement.com
Entertainment Agency

PACIFIC RIM TALENT, INC
Craig Cooke
PO Box 250
Bothell, WA 98041
Phone: (425) 489-7900 x 1 Fax: (425) 482-9509
E-Mail: craig@pacificrimtalent.com  Website: www.pacificrimtalent.com
Full service booking agency representing: Heart By Heart, Reptile Isle, Shane Cobane, New Blues Brothers, Randy Hansen, Rail, The Coats, Latigo Lace, Magic Bus and Whiskey River.

ROMEO ENTERTAINMENT GROUP
Fran Romeo, Eric Marcuse
5247 North 129th Street
Omaha, NE 68164
Phone: (402) 359-1010  Fax: 402-763-4481
Email: fromeo@romeoent.com  Website: www.romeoent.com
Full service provider of concert production services, specializing in fairs, Festivals and special events in the Western United States. Services include talent buying with marketing, production and administrative assistance. We also provide a turn-key email marketing program for fairs and other events.

THAT’S ENTERTAINMENT INTERNATIONAL
Scott M. Mason
P.O. Box 2230
Folsom, CA 95763-2230
Phone: (916) 294-0800 Fax: (916) 357-9778
Email: scottmason@teinorth.com  Website: www.teinorth.com
State and country fairs, festivals and corporations of all sizes depend on That’s Entertainment International for their entertainment needs. That’s Entertainment International provides the finest quality entertainment and production related to services worldwide.
THE SOURCE MANAGEMENT GROUP
Tammie Ryan - Patrick Wood
PO Box 54
Powell Butte, OR 97753
Phone: 541-815-1027  Cell: 541-948-7605
Email: tammie@thesourcemanagement.com; pat@thesourcemanagement.com
Website: www.thesourcemanagement.com
We feature all day attractions by Super Science Company including “Fun With Physics”, “Puzzle Mania”, “Barnyard Adventures”, exceptional music acts including the “Rock Bottom Boys”, entertainment management services, booking services, and custom attractions. Team up with experience, knowledge and fun.

WILSON EVENTS, INC
Suzanne Wilson
515 B Street
Petaluma, CA 94952
Phone: (707) 763-9534
Email: info@wilsonevents.com  Website: www.wilsonevents.com
Suzanne Wilson, Ethan Hirsch, Andrea Fina
A full service entertainment booking and production company specializing in fairs, festivals, and special events.

ACTS AND ENTERTAINMENT

ALL CREATURES BARNYARD RACERS (Pigs and more!)
Jennifer Gregston
2830 Happy Hallow Road
Midvale, ID 83645
Phone: 909-208-8457
Email: jsallcreatures@gmail.com
Barnyard Racers offers animal races for fairs and festivals. In addition to pigs we also race ducks, turkeys, chickens, puppies, goats and sheep. All Creatures Barnyard Racers offers the best in animal racing entertainment, Experienced and Professional.

A WALK ON THE WILD SIDE
Steven Higgs
294 NW 2nd Suite 329
Canby, OR 97013
Phone: 503-737-4917 or 503-222-4509 Fax: 503-263-6814
Email: junglewild60@gmail.com Website: www.wildsideoregon.org
A Walk On The Wildside The Ultimate feature attraction, education program and crowd pleasure. Exotic animals from all over the world. Lions, Tigers, grizzle bear, servals, Canadian Lynx, Caracals, lemuris, binturongs, fennes fox, wallaby and more. Or breathtaking variety of reptiles, spiders, frogs, tortoises, turtles; plus a large venomous display of cobras, rattlesnakes, pythons, alligators, anaconda’s and more.

ADAM THE GREAT – COMEDY Magic
Adam the Great
P.O. Box 42034
Portland, OR 97242
Phone: (360) 513-8688
Email: adam@adamthegreat.com Website: www.adamthegreat.com
Comedy Magic Entertainment. Stage and Strolling
ALEX ZERBE- PROFESSIONAL ZANIAC
Alex Zerbe
5225 Aspinwall Court NW
Olympia, WA 98502
Phone: (206)409-9004
Email: alex@alexzerbe.com  Website: www.AlexZerbe.com
Alex is a two-time Guinness World Record holder, he was voted Seattle’s Funniest Prop Comic and has appeared on “America’s Got Talent!” and “Last Comic Standing.” But most importantly, he is currently ranked Seattle’s 3rd Best Air Guitarist!
Stage shows, strolling, grounds acts, loud speaker announcements and emcee work.

ALL ALASKAN RACING PIGS & KIDS PEDAL TRACTOR PULL
Bart Noll
508 Kodiak Street
Eugene, OR 97401
Phone: 541-513-2141
Fax: 541-342-5928
Email: aarpigs@gmail.com  Website: www.pigrace.com
The original fast food/Making memories for the whole family. 
Every age enjoys the comedy, competition, and cute cuddly critters. Eight racers, four athletes per race, a thousand laughs per show. Add kid’s pedal tractor pulls for extra activity at your event. A nice discount for booking both attractions. The BEST, ask around.

ATLAS ROBOTICS
Jules Bamberger
2170 Kawana Terrace
Santa Rosa, CA 95404
Phone: (800) 676-3001 Phone: (707) 280-8554  Fax: (707) 577-3694
Email: julesbamberger@yahoo.com  Website: www.atlasrobotics.com
Our life-size interactive robots bring fun, excitement and surprise wherever they go. As strolling entertainment they are a great sponsorship vehicle and as greeters they are great. Please give us a try.

BRITNEE KELLOGG
Britnee Kellogg
PO Box 2692, Tualatin, OR 97062
Phone: 971-221-9942
Email: britneekellogg@gmail.com
Country Singer

BUCK TROUT PUPPET TRUCK
Rick Leonard
17328 Ventura Blvd #230
Encino, CA 91316
Phone: 818-219-8890
Email: bucktroutshow@gmail.com  Website: www.bucktroutshow.com
Since 1995 Buck Trout has been making appearances at some of the largest events in the United States. This truck driving puppet promotes good values and is a family favorite at state and county fairs, car shows, sports shows and parades.
CRAZY CONTEST FROM FREDDIE PREZ

Freddie Prez
1869 SE 47th Avenue, Hillsboro, OR 97123
Lancaster, CA 93536
Phone: 661-433-1052
Email: freddieprez@gmail.com  Website: www.freddieprezattractions.com

Freddie Prez brings a 25’ stage to host a variety of shows – all contests, geared to all the age groups, from toddlers to teens to seniors. All the bells and whistles on this spectacular stage.

BEAR CREEK PRODUCTIONS
Marty Davis
1320 Honeysuckle Ave.
Medford, OR 97504
Phone: (541) 840-3246
Email: davisbear@aol.com  Website: www.thelegendsofthepioneers.com

Marty Davis sings the Legend of the Pioneers is a visit to the music of the Silver Screen Cowboys (Roy Rogers, Gene Autry, Rex Allen and The Sons of the Pioneers). The show is costumed by the world famous cowboy tailors, Nudie’s Rodeo Tailors in Hollywood and Manuel’s of Nashville. It is a fast paced and exciting act.

BIG WESTERN LLC
Rocky Mullen
230 Carr Road
Pasco, WA 99301
Phone: (509) 528-8132
Email: gotbull@cs.com  Website: www.gotbull.com

Western Entertainment. We provide Western Entertainment for fairs, corporate parties and TV-Movie Productions. We have the Greatest Kids Show on Dirt, Mechanical Bulls and Musical Entertainment.

BRAD’S WORLD REPTILES EDUCATIONAL EXHIBITS
Brad Tylman
6700 NW Highway 99W
Corvallis, OR 97330
Phone: (541) 745-7626 Fax: (800) 541-8229
Email: service@bradsworldreptiles.com  Website: www.bradsworldreptiles.com

Cold blooded fun at its finest! Interact with some of the world’s most fascinating and unusual creatures. See, touch & learn about captive raised turtles, frogs, lizards, snakes and insects from the near and far places of our world. Science artifacts, nature videos, hatching snake eggs, parrots and even an alligator are features in this unique exhibit. Check out our new & exciting features: Rainforest Experience & Venomous Snake Exhibit & Show. More than a petting zoo, it’s an experience!

BR PRODUCTION COMPANY, LLC
Briana Renea
12340 S Carus Road
Oregon City, OR 97045
Phone: 503-724-7427  fax: 503-266-5668
Email: briana.renea@BRProductionsCompany.com  Website: www.BRProductionCompany.com

Down home country with a touch of rock and roll. She recently released her debut album which contains 14 original songs.
CALE MOON
Nathan Moon
PO Box 140
Enterprise, OR 97828
Phone: 509-366-7824
Email: cale@calemoon.com Website: www.CaleMoon.com
Touring Country Entertainer, captivating audiences across the nation, with his impressive vocal range and guitar skills. From Johnny Cash to Josh Turner, along with original songs from his released albums.

CECIL’S MAGIC
Cecil Lewis
11124 W Riverview Drive
Post Falls, ID 83854
Phone: 208-755-0203
Email: cecil@cecilsmagic.net Website: www.Cecilmagic.com
Cecil’s Magic provides family friendly entertainment with live animal and lots of audience participation. From Strolling magic to Stage illusions, his quick wit and comedy is suitable for young and old alike.

CHAOS COMEDY PRODUCTIONS/“THE MARK & DRE COMEDY SHOW”
Andrea Terry
306 Orange Street
Santa Rosa, CA 95401
Phone: 707-490-9536
Email: dre@markanddreshow.com Website: www.markanddreshow.com
This dynamic duo provides action-packed comedy stage shows with a daring dose of dexterity. Incredible stunts, hilarious banter, world class juggling and hysterical musical genius on a seven-foot Unicycle.
Described as “Sonny & Cher on steroids,” these two professional goofballs are San Francisco’s go-to for laughs and grins. *Strolling: Duo stiltwalking while juggling & playing live music, nine feet tall!

COMEDY AND JUGGLING OF PAUL ISAAK
Paul Isaak, Connie Isaak
88 Millside Rd. SW
Calgary, Alberta T2Y 2R4 CANADA
Toll Free Phone: (877) 852-4590 Fax: (403) 254-8585
Email: paul@funnyjuggler.com Website: www.funnyjuggler.com
Since 1988 Paul Isaak’s show has brought laughter to many people around the world. His clean comedy performance has been shown on network television, opening for stadium concerts, headlining at fairs, festivals & exhibitions, and has been the featured act in casinos and on cruise ships.

COWGIRL TRICKS
GIDDYUP PRODUCTIONS
Karen Quest, Chief OPERATING COWGIRL
540 Alabama Street Suite 205
San Francisco, CA 94110
Phone: (415) 487-0787 Fax: (208) 485-6132
Email: cowgirltricks@mac.com Website: http://www.cowgirltricks.com
Facebook:https://www.facebook.com/pages/Cowgirl-Tricks/203656609687026
America’s Funniest Cowgirl!
Hilarious interactive Comedy Cowgirl Act complete with Trick Roping, Whip Cracking, Audience Participation and lots of Kooky Cowgirl Shenanigans, Perfect Family Entertainment, Free Stage, Opening Act, Emcee, more upon request. Got Stilts? The irrepressible 8- Foot tall wise crackin’rope spinnin’ cowgirl Lucky Starr and Grandma with her Giant Walker is always a “big” hit! Custom characters can be created for your fair – just ask! “Karen Quest’s spiffy cowgirl tricks – roping and whip cracking – are surpassed only by her feisty banter, which lights up the stage.” – San Francisco Examiner

ERIC HAINES, ONE MAN BAND
Eric Haines
Everett, WA 98208
Phone: 206-948-4462
Email: eric@comedyrocket.com  Website: http://comedyrocket.com
Roving One Man Band, Multiple Stilt Characters.
Stage Show with One Man Band, Comedy Juggling, Marionette Monkey. Sing National Anthem By Request.

FAST TRACK ENTERTAINMENT
Alan Bruess
7406 S. Craig Road
Cheney, WA 99004
Phone: (509) 994-4597
Email: Tracker99@earthlink.net  Website: www.kidspedaltractorpulls.com
It’s not every day a kid gets a chance to become a star of the show, unless of course he or she is at the Kids Pedal Tractor Pull Competitions. Kids from four to twelve are welcome to be in the show and compete in a fast paced, action packed, pedal tractor pull. Fast Track Entertainment, Inc. has been performing kids’ shows at fairs and festivals.

GREAT AMERICAN ENTERTAINMENT COMPANY
Pamela Jaeger
P.O. Box 2304
Grants Pass, OR 97528
Phone: 541-512-1100
Fax: 541-512-1800
Email: info@greatamericanpettingzoo.com  Website: www.greatamericanpettingzoo.com
There’s a reason we’ve been #1 for 30years! Petting Zoos, Pony Rides, Ag-Venturelands – 4 to choose from GASCAR Crazy Animal Races, Pig Races, Farmyard Follies, Cooking Show and so much more. New for 2014 – Vintage America . . . Let’s Go Glamping, Kids can Cook and Adventure America!

THE INTERACTIVE MAGIC OF JEFF EVANS
Jeff Evans
2423 Abernethy Road N.E.
Olympia, WA 98516
Phone: (877) 412-5064 Fax: (360) 412-5064
E-Mail: jeff@amazementproductions.com  Website: www.amazementproductions.com/fairs.html
Fairs: if you’re looking for an act that the entire family-kids, seniors and even picky teens – will love, call Jeff Evans. His clean comedy and interactive strolling and stage magic receives top reviews year after year. The toughest critics agree; the Pacific Coast Association of Magicians has named Jeff their Stage Magic ad Children’s Magic Champion five times.
JERRY BREEDEN VENTRILOQUIST SHOW & STROLLING PUPPETS
Jerry Breeden
4503 W Crescent Court
Spokane, WA 99205
Phone: (509)998-1638
Email: jerrybreeden@hotmail.com Website: www.JerryBreeden.com
Ventriloquist Jerry Breeden and his cast of Characters are Hilarious!!! Fast paced, interactive STAGE SHOW or Jerry and his puppets Strolling the fairgrounds entertaining your folks or Both! GREAT FAIR FUN for the Whole Family!!

JERRY HARRIS - MASTER HYPNOTIST
Jerry Harris
21523 Orting-Kapowsin Highway
Graham, WA 98338
Phone: (360) 893-5745
Email: jerryyahrrishypnotist@msn.com Website: www.jerryharris.net
Quality family oriented stage hypnosis show. Professionally trained, insured, and highly respected in the field of hypnosis. The show is a hit of every fair.

JERRY OWENS & WEST COAST featuring the group “Just Cuz”
Jerry Owens
747 Koontz Road
Chehalis, WA 98532
Phone: (360) 520-4960
Email: jowens@localaccess.com
A favorite Pacific Northwest Country band that can provide entertainment at your fair or festival and along with that, we have the singing group “Just Cuz” “available to perform with the band, or by themselves. This group of 6 cousins has performed throughout the Northwest and have had excellent reviews where ever they have performed. Contact about one or both of us at your fair or event for fun, family oriented entertainment at an affordable cost. Completely self-contained.

JEST IN TIME CIRCUS
Todd Victor
115 Coronation Drive
Santa Rosa, CA 95401
Phone (800) 829-9360
E-mail: todd@jestintime.com Website: www.jestintime.com
Exceptional duo that combines juggling, and comedy into Dynamic Stage Shows. Stilt walking, big wheel bicycles complete with tent stage, stage, bleachers, sound and lights. We share our stage.

JOE STODDARD – MUSIC AND COMEDY SHOW/ROVING VENTRILOQUIST, TALKING ANIMALS – MANFRED “THE TALKING HORSE”
Joe Stoddard
39110 Shilling Drive
Scio, OR 97374
Phone (503) 394-7008
Email: Stoddard@smt-net.com Website: www.joestoddardshow.com
Joe Stoddard performs a high Energy Music and Comedy Stage Show d/or his Roving Ventriloquist Talking Animals Show. Joe’s Stage Show is perfectly suited as a Main Stage Act, as a warm-up for the Big Names and/or even in your BEER GARDEN!
Using a huge variety of Music, Joe energizes the audience with a HUGE variety of great music and hilarious comedy impersonations! Joe tailors his stage show to suit any situation.
Joe’s roving Ventriloquist, Talking Animals, featuring Manfred, The Talking Horse are guaranteed to thrill the Kids and amaze the masses.
In addition to *Manfred the Talking Horse* is *Hessie-Lu The Talking Cow* and *Huey, The Talking Elephant*.

**JOHN DUNNIGAN**  
**John Dunnigan**  
9 Willowbrook  
Whitefish, MT 59937-8100  
Phone (406) 862-0809  
Email: [music@johndunnigan.com](mailto:music@johndunnigan.com)  
Website: [www.johndunnigan.com](http://www.johndunnigan.com)  

John Dunnigan is one of the most versatile performers in the Northwest. He combines great musicianship, award winning songwriting, with an upbeat stage presence. With five albums to date, John has played with and for some of the biggest names in the music business. Opening act, free stage, main stage, or beer garden. John comes complete with a total sound and light system. “Shouldn’t every fair have at least one banjo player?!”

**MALICIOUS MONSTER TRUCK TOUR**  
**Bill or Lorna Payne**  
2220 Erlands Point Road  
Bremerton, WA 98312  
Phone: 360-265-1030  
Email: [Straightupracing@hotmail.com](mailto:Straightupracing@hotmail.com)  
Website: [www.straightupracing.com](http://www.straightupracing.com)  

Northwest Based production team bringing quality entertainment at an affordable price to speedways, fairs and stand-alone events.

**NW TRUCK PULLS, LLC**  
**Lorene Hill**  
13628 80th Street SE  
Snohomish, WA 98290  
Phone: 360-563-1361  
Fax: 360-563-1361  
Email: [lorene@nwtruckpulls.com](mailto:lorene@nwtruckpulls.com)  
Website: [www.nwtruckpulls.com](http://www.nwtruckpulls.com)  

NW Truck Pulls is the Premier Pulling Series in the Pacific Northwest, touring Washington, Oregon, Idaho, and into Canada in 2018. We showcase several class of Diesel Stock to highly Modified and include Alcohol Pro Mode and High Horsepower Tractors. This kind of Entertainment is a uniquely American Competition that highlights the combination of sheer horsepower and driver skill.

We are a Turnkey operation with a crew of 10, a 32,000 lb. Sled, and approximately 30 Trucks in our Association. The other unique advantage of NWTP Entertainment? We invite the Community to participate! “Let’s get you Hooked!”

**PROFESSOR BAMBOOZLE MAGIC PRODUCTIONS**  
**Brian Wood**  
20 West Fairway Drive  
Elma, WA 98541  
Phone: (360) 482-8431  
Email: [bamboozlemagic@gmail.com](mailto:bamboozlemagic@gmail.com)  

World Class Balloons, Magic and Grand Illusion Shows. With a side of Walk-a-round and Side Show Stage and Production.
REPLAY
Susan Fleer
(PMB 307)
1420 Marvin Road NE Suite C
Lacey, WA 98516
Phone: (360) 459-7980
Music of the 60’s, 70’s, 80’s, and 90’s. Soon to include “of the 00’s” (2000) too!!
The only “00”, Replay does are originals.

RIDE HARD ENTERTAINMENT
Frank Rendon
39470 Mountain Home Drive
Sweet Home, OR 97386
Phone: 503-970-1913
Email: woolbusters@centurytel.net Website: ridehardentertainment.com
Ride Hard Entertainment offers unique entertainment options that make lasting memories.
Here’s some of our offerings:

Legendary Longhorns
Our Longhorns are majestic and captivating gentle giants and always seem to know when there’s a crowd to entertain. We’ve worked with our Longhorns to gain calmness and confidence so they’re perfectly comfortable working at any type of venue and are always a big hit.

Mutton Bustin’, commonly known as sheep riding is a safe, family fun entertainment that’s been one of the most loved events at recent rodeos and fairs. Mutton Bustin provides children and fans a true rodeo experience with experienced staff, quick set-up and guaranteed fun for the whole family.
And last but not least is our Mechanical Bull. All the fun and action of bull riding yet safe for any age and skill level.
Our trained operators will work with each rider to insure a safe and memorable ride.
We’d love to help make your next event even better, Contact us for more information at ridehardentertainment.com or call 503.970.1913

SARDIS RAPTOR CENTER
Sharon Wolters
P.O. Box 484
Custer, WA 9824
Phone: 360-366-3863
E-mail: info@sardisraptor.org Website: www.sardisraptor.com
Sardis offers shows called “Hunters of the Sky,” starring live birds such as bald and golden eagles, falcons, hawks, and owls. Shows are production educational programs with music and are always a hit. Also offered is static displays of the birds in a beautiful setting containing no cages. These displays are a great draw for any fair.

STODDARD AND COLE – HIGH ENERGY MUSIC AND COMEDY
Joe Stoddard
39110 Shilling Drive
Scio, OR 97374
Phone (503) 394-7008
Email: Stoddard@smt-net.com Website: www.joestoddardshow.com
Stoddard and Cole offer universal classic Comedy and Music that reaches all age groups and backgrounds. Great MUSIC and Hilarious COMEDY! It is truly sidesplitting laugh till your cry humor. The combination of Joe Stoddard’s physical humor and natural comedic ability and the talented acting skills of straight man tom Cole create an experience audiences will never forget.
STORM RIDER/A TRIBUTE TO THE “DOORS”
Darryl Uliskey
PO Box 1406, Edmonds, WA 98020
Phone: 206-715-6977
Email: Darrylul@msn.com Website: www.stormrider-a-tributetothedoors.com
Professional Tribute Band

THE PIRATES’S PARROT SHOW
Chris Biro
111 Barton Bend Road, Dripping Springs, Texas, 78620
Email: Chris@libertywings.com
Phone: 206-618-2610
Parrot show

TRAVL’N OPRY
Bruce and Betsy Mullen
P.O. Box 1151
Northport, WA 99157
Phone: (509) 732-4583 Cell: (509) 675-2761
Email: travln_opry@yahoo.com or info@BruceBetsyMullen.com
Website: www.BruceBetsyMullen.com
Country, Faith & Family Music Entertainment
STAGE Marty Robbins Tribute featuring Bruce brings memories of an all-time great story telling song writing entertainer.
STROLLING Caneras Everywhere! Where the Travl’n Opry covered wagon rolls, toes tap, fingers snap, and lips sing along to the tunes. (Battery powered sound system)

VIKKI GASGO GREEN MAGICAL VENTRIGLOQUIST
Vikki Green
810 NW 41st Street
Vancouver, WA 98660
Phone: 360-600-3022
Email: vgasko@gmail.com Website: www.vikkigaskogreen.com
Award winning bi-lingual ventriloquist, who uses a wide variety of characters, magic and audience participation to excite audiences young and old alike.

WASHBOARD WILLY: WILLY’S WASHBOARD JAMBOREE
Donnis Hiskett
490 S. Bingham Street
Eagle Lake, Florida 33839
650-219-4844
Email: washboardwilly@gmail.com
Website: washboardwilly.com
Whether you want to be amazed, delighted or WOWED . . . Washboard Willy is the entertainer that can do that. Seeing is believing: a one-man band . . . pied piper of rhythm that draws you into his circle of incredible music and brings smiles to all ages. As he strolls about the grounds, he walks and plays the washboard and sings while gracefully guiding “Rocko” (his custom music truck). He leaves a bliss wave in his tracks. When he stops, children join his
band and play along. While he strolls, he even makes his own parade of followers. **On stage** he fascinates people as he sings AND plays the electronic drum kit AND plays the washboard AND adds an occasional harmonic accent. He subs the ukulele for the washboard and does the same thing. He can also add Native American flute ad accordion where needed. His music is eclectic including originals, pop folk, Cajun/zydeco, country, reggae, swing/jazz and more including Christmas/Holiday.

**WENATCHEE YOUTH CIRCUS**
Glenna Brown, Treasurer
P.O. Box 1733
Wenatchee, WA 98801
Phone/Fax: (509) 679-0288
Email: glennavandorien@hotmail.com  Website: www.wenatcheeyouthcircus.com
A traveling circus - featuring high aerial acts, acrobats, wire walkers, clowns, webs, ladders, jugglers, unicyclists. All performed by young people (no animals), backed by live calliope. Ideal for fairs of all sizes. Since 1952.

**WEST COAST LUMBERJACK SHOWS, INC.**
Darren R. Dean
4002 Forbidden Plateau Road
Courtenay, BC V9J 1P9
Phone: 250-830-4065
Email: darren@westcoastlumberjacks.com  Website: www.westcoastlumberjacks.com
West Coast Lumberjack Show produces award winning, action packed family entertainment. Watch lumberjacks perform feats of strength and skills along with a healthy dose of humour. With several shows available, including an all-female Lumberjill show, we have a show to fit any event and at any location. Our shows are a guaranteed crowd favorite and fun for all ages! Let us help make your next event an even bigger success.

**WILD WEST EVENTS**
Wayne White
PO Box 1194
Creswell, OR 97426
Phone: (541) 895-5335 Fax: (541) 895-5711
Email: wayne@wildwesteventsinc.com  Website: www.wildwesteventsinc.com
Facebook: Wild West Events, Inc.

**RIBBONS-TROPHIES-TICKETS-SUPPLIES**

**ADMIT ONE PRODUCTS**
Joan Miller
15331 Barranca Parkway, Irvine, CA 92618
Phone:714-442-3888 Fax: 714-442-3889
Email: joan@admitoneproducts.com Website: www.admitoneproducts.com
We are box office solution experts focusing on fairs. We provide e-ticketsing and can custom print reserved seating tickets, roll tickets, wristbands, credentials, hanger tags, parking tickets and more.

**E.G. STAATS & CO. INC.**
Staats Custom Awards
**Andy Zinkle**
608 N Iris St.
Mt. Pleasant, IA 52641
Phone: (800) 553-1853 Fax: (319) 385-2429
Website: [http://www.staatsawards.com](http://www.staatsawards.com)
Custom award ribbons, rosettes, banners, plaques, lapel pins, advertising specialties, fair supplies, embroidered shirts, caps and jackets.

**FAIR PUBLISHING HOUSE**
**Charles Doyle**
PO Box 350 15 Schauss Avenue
Norwalk, Ohio 44857
Phone: (888) 824-3247 Fax: (800)340-9988
Email: info@fairsupplies.com  Website: [www.fairpublishing.com](http://www.fairpublishing.com)
Award ribbons, tickets, advertising and fair supplies.

**REGALIA MANUFACTURING CO.**
**Cindy Diamond**
P. O. Box 4448
Rock Island, IL 61204-4448
Phone: (800) 798-7471 Fax: (309) 788-0788
Email: cindy@regaliamfg.com  Website: [www.regaliamfg.com](http://www.regaliamfg.com)
Manufacture Awards, Advertising, Pageant and Fair Supplies.

**RIBBONS AND MORE BY TL PRODUCTIONS**
**Jerry L. Mangono**
975 Marina Heights Road, Brookings, OR 97415
Phone: 541-469-2499
Fax: 877-469-9288
Email: tlproductions@frontier.com  Website: [www.ribbonsandmorebytlproductions.com](http://www.ribbonsandmorebytlproductions.com)
Award Ribbons, Labels, Belt Buckles and Plaques and Trophies

**CARNIVALS-RIDES-GAMES**

**BUTLER AMUSEMENTS, INC.**
**Richard Byrum, Vice President**
P.O. Box 2210
Fairfield, CA 94533-0220
Phone (707) 429-4788 Fax: (707) 429-4787
Email: rbyrum@aol.com  Website: [www.butleramusements.com](http://www.butleramusements.com)
Largest traveling carnival company on the West Coast, serving fairs and celebrations of all sizes. “Cleanest Show in the West.”
CASCADE AMUSEMENTS, INC.
Rick Nelson
1521 N. Jantzen Avenue #431
Portland, OR 97217
Phone: (503) 927-4657
Email: cascadeamusements@comcast.net
A full service Carnival, “Your Commitment to Excellence.”

DAVIS AMUSEMENT CASCADIA, Inc.
Michael & Cathy Davis
P.O. Box 1585
Clackamas, OR 97015
Phone (503) 807-2154 Fax: (888) 201-9304
Email: cathy@davisamusement.com Website: www.davisamusement.com
Carnival rides, games, food,. Family entertainment for your “FAIR”
Family owned & operated since 1950.

DAVIS SHOWS NW
Pat & Geraldine Davis
P.O. Box 1670
Clackamas, OR 97015
Phone (503) 539-4526 Fax: (503) 631-7853
Cell (503) 310-1403 or (503) 539-4526
Email: davisshowsnw@aol.com Website: www.DavisShowsNW.com
Carnival.

FUNTASTIC TRAVELING SHOWS
Ronald E. Burback
3407 SE 108th Avenue
Portland, OR 97266
Phone: (503) 761-0989 Fax: (503) 761-6648
Email: fun1@funtasticshows.com Website: www.funtasticshows.com
“Just possibly... the world’s finest carnival.”

RAINIER AMUSEMENTS
Mitch and Crystal Hoss
11954 NE Glisan Street  PMB 431
Portland, OR 97220
Phone: 971-703-8558
Email: info@rainieramusements.com Website: www.rainieramusements.com
Premier Pacific Northwest Traveling Carnival.

FOOD AND BEVERAGES

BERRYHILLS, LLC
Angela Paul
28920 28th Avenue NW, Stanwood, WA 98292
Phone: 425-879-2628 Fax: 509-562-3511
Email: berryhillsllc@gmail.com
Berryhills LLC is a mobile food concession business. We prepare and serve many types of food including: tacos, gyros, deep fried desserts and much more.
COFFEE CARAVAN, INC.
Barbara Brouner
2319 W. Woodin Ave.
Chelan, WA 98816
Phone: (509) 860-1335 Fax: (509) 682-3672
Email: coffeecarvan@nw.net
Beverages: Espresso Drinks, Smoothies, Italian Sodas, Milk Shakes, Coffee-Tea Energy Drinks.

CREAGLE CONCESSIONS
Faith Haney and Ed Hancock
611 South 74th Avenue
Yakima, WA 98908
Phone: 509-949-5410
Email: concessiongirl@gmail.com
We are a food vendor who offers all the Favorite Fair Food, but continually on the lookout for the newest, coolest, most unique item to bring to our events.

E & G CATERING
Jodi Dirksen
PO Box 2278
White City, OR 97503
Phone: (541) 646-1286
Email: egcatering@yahoo.com
N.Y. ITALIAN STYLE SAUSAGE
Italian, Polish, Louisiana Hot Sausage on a Roll with Grilled Onions, Tomatoes and Peppers. Pop Products and Lemonade.

FIESTA TIME FOODS
William or Kerrie Mason
13111 156th Avenue S.E.
Renton, WA 98059
Phone: (425) 235-1961
The West’s Best Hand-dipped Corn Dogs, and Breaded Tenderloin Sandwich.

HAZEL’S DINER
Penny Nelson
3305 W. Birchfield
Yakima, WA 98901
Phone: (509) 457-6425
Email: corndoglady@netscapes.com
Mobile Food and Novelties, Concession specialty Canadian bacon burgers. Can offer a varied menu. Our dream is to fill your needs. Novelty concessions, toys for kids of all ages. Catering - Your Party Provider.

HORIZON SEAFOOD
John Bookter
23612 - 88th St. East
Buckley, WA 98321
Phone: (253) 447-4385 Fax: (253) 447-4385
Our specialty is old fashioned fish and chips, seafood items, salads, BBQ salmon, clams & chips, tempura prawns, oysters, onion rings, and salads. Also new items, and other meat items.
INLAND EMPIRE CONCESSIONS
Brian McKay
4001 E. Francis
Spokane, WA 99217
Phone: 509-995-2889
Email: Springtimefresh@hotmail.com Website: www.inlandempireconcessions.com

IRISHMAN ENTERPRISES
Jim Antram
900 Meridian E, Suite 19-163
Milton, WA 98354
Phone (253) 606-5952
Email: irishman0023@yahoo.com
Old fashion Lemonade in Souvenir 32-oz. cups, Soft Service Ice Cream (chocolate, vanilla and swirl). Kielbasa, 1/2-pound sausage with onions and peppers, jumbo Hot Dogs, Philly Cheese Steak, Grilled Chicken Sandwich, Funnel Cakes with various toppings, hand dipped corndogs, French fries, onion rings, pot roast sandwich and Italian sausages with onions and peppers.
We have added “Corn Dogs of the World” which include:
   Hand-dipped All-American All Beef Corn Dog
   Hand-dipped Mexican Jalapeno Corn Dog
   Hand-dipped German Bratwurst Corn Dog
   Hand-dipped Spicy Italian Corn Dog
   Hand-dipped Polish Sausage Corn Dog

LEMONS ON THE LOOSE
Doug Hively
4221 North Wilmot Road
Tucson, Arizona 85750
Phone: (520) 305-5757
Email: doug.hively@gmail.com
“Real” Fresh Squeezed Lemonade. My award winning booth and products will kick up your event. All drinks made to order, Customer Satisfaction Guaranteed!
Sugar Free drinks available. Multiple cup sizes available with many refillable.
When you want the best call “Lemons on the Loose”!

LINDA’S CONCESSIONS
Linda Hanger
400 N. Gardner Road
Burlington, WA 98233
Phone (360) 757-2167
Great food for the great West. Friendly, old-fashioned service. We take pride in each and every order. Hamburgers, hot dogs, corn dogs, curly fries and gyros.

MARSALEE’S THAI FOODS
Marvin Marion
Box 560, Naselle, WA 98638
Phone: (360) 484-7702 Cell: (503) 791-7601
Fax: (360) 484-3753
Email: mmarion@wwest.net

OREGON BEVERAGE SERVICE
Carroll Unruh
PO Box 2234
Salem, OR 97308
Phone: 503-362-3391 Fax: 503-362-1882
Email: oregonbeverage@comcast.net Website: www.oregonbeverage.com
Beverage Services. Alcohol Services.

PACIFIC CREST CONCESSIONS
Kim or Alan Barr
18619 NE Silvan Drive, Yacolt, WA 98675
Email: pacificcrest94@msn.com
Hawaiian Teriyaki Since 1987
Hand Cut Nut Dip and Huckleberry Ice Cream and Milkshakes
1996 Funnel Cakes with Fresh Lemonade 2012

SOUND-LIGHTING-TENTS-DECORATING

AA TENT COMPANY
Ed Woodry
14501 River Road NE
Gervais, OR 97026
Phone: 503-881-5172
Fax: 503-390-3204
Email: afredw@yahoo.com Website: www.AATentcompany.com
Tent Rentals: Including Sidewalls, Lighting, Legs and Drapes
Partner with Capital Rentals for: Tables, Chairs, Heaters, etc.

AVALANCHE CONCERT LIGHTING & STAGE
Dennis Baker
2325 Tacoma Ave.
Tacoma, WA 98402
Phone: (253) 627-2319 Fax: (253) 272-1278
Stage and stage lighting rentals, sales and production services. Stage fixtures, follow sports, moving lights, search lights, lasers, truss, rigging, dimmers, tents, portable stages, risers, platforms, installation, strike and operational crews
BACKSTAGE ELECTRIC
Gary Evans
PO Box 306 Ronald, WA 98940-0306
Phone: 509-930-0380
Email: bseinc@hotmail.com
Production Services

BEAR TRADE SHOW SERVICES
Sheldon Butler
1301 South Fair Avenue
Yakima, WA 98902
Phone (509) 949-3929 Fax: (509) 593-5424
Email: sales@beartradeshow.com Website: www.beartradeshow.com
Trade show and event decorating services.

CASCADE SOUND & STAGE LIGHTING INC.
Larry Carroll – Neil Hawkins
PO Box 12097
Salem, OR 97309
Phone (503) 581-5525 or 503-348-5092 or (800) 632-5525 Fax: (503) 370-8415
Email: niel@cascadesound.com Website: www.cascadesound.com
Concert sound reinforcement systems, stage lighting, follow-spots, automated lighting, and musical equipment for any size show. Booth and rodeo P.A.’s, wireless mics, and intercoms. Band gear, keyboards and pianos available. Sales, service, installations, rentals, 40 plus years of quality service to fairs and Festivals

CONCERT PRODUCTION SERVICES
Tom Fortier
518 East 1st, Suite B
Kennewick, WA 99336
Phone: (509) 586-3040 or (509) 582-4103 Fax: (509) 271-0039
Email: admin@concertprosvcs.com Website: www.concertprosvcs.com
A top quality sound and lighting company. Band equipment and state tops also available.

EVENT COMMUNICATIONS
Wayne Lund
3101 NE Argyle Street
Portland, OR 97211-1944
Phone: 503-232-9031 Fax: 503-232-7384
Email: wayne@eventcomm.us Website: www.eventcomm.us
Two-way radio rentals, sales and service. Portable Internet Distribution.

LED TRAILERS
Drew Steig
4995 Ridge Drive NE
Salem, OR 97301
Phone: 971-338-4444
Email: LEDTrailers@gmail.com Website: www.LED-Trailers.com
Mobile JumboTrons to rent.
ONE PRO AVL. LLC
Darren Chilson, Emmalee Boesel
14320 NE 21st Street # 1
Bellevue, WA 98007
Phone: 206-779-2836 or 206-482-0007
Email: darren@oneproavl.com  Website: www.oneproavl.com
Facebook: One Pro ACL Instagram: oneproavl
If you have an Audio, Video Lighting or Staging need, we have a solution.
One Pro AVL is an all-inclusive shop for your Washington Fair Industry needs.

PACIFIC PARTY CANOPIES
Greg Greenfield
455 Pease Rd.
Burlington, WA 98233
Phone: (360) 707-2115 Fax: (360) 707-0414
Email: sales@pacificpartycanopies.com Website: www.pacificpartycanopies.com/
Tents and canopy rentals, convention booth draping, tables, chairs, flags, banners and fair decorating.

PRO WEST PRODUCTIONS
Randy Fery
P.O. Box 65
Stayton, OR 97383
Phone: (503) 851-9301
E-mail: randy@pwsbs.com Website: www.pwsbs.com
Pro West Productions provides affordable day or night mobile video broadcast to outdoor and indoor events through state of the art LED screens. Turnkey mobile units, whether your service needs are for Rodeo, Cross Country tours or local festivals. PWP can provide turnkey video services including full camera production, graphic generation along with scoring and timing options.

STAGE NORTHWEST, INC.
Anthony Zavada
P.O. Box 22229
Milwaukie, OR 97269
Phone: (503) 412-8128
E-mail: Anthony.Zavada@stagesnorthwest.com Web: www.stagesnorthwest.com
Stages Northwest provides the latest in staging technologies. Poster roof systems, mobile stages and scaffold based systems. We have the right stage for your fair.

WORLD STAGE LIGHTING, INC./DBA AUDIO OREGON
Dwight or Lucy Wood
P.O. Box 1840
Florence, OR 97439
Phone: (541) 991-6814
Email: Dwight@audiooregon.com Facebook: www.facebook.com/worldstagelighting
Stage lighting, sound reinforcement, stages, covers and roofs, risers, technicians, stage management, riggers, backline, pipe and drape, complete event services - large or small.
SPECIAL SERVICES

ALLIED SPECIALTY INSURANCE INC.
Mary Chris Smith/Annie Shugart
10451 Gulf Blvd
Treasure Island, FL 33706
Phone: (800) 235-8774 Fax: (888) 345-1588
Email: ashugart@alliedspecialty.com  Website: www.alliedspecialty.com
Providing complete insurance coverage for the amusement and entertainment industries.

CASH & CARRY SMARTFOOD SERVICES
John Mathews
P.O. Box 22008
Portland, OR 97269-2008
Phone: (503) 833-1184 or 1(800) 662-4242 Fax: (503) 833-1190
E-Mail: John.Mathews@smartandfinal.com  Website: www.smartfoodservice.com
Food services Cash & Carry, restaurant equipment, cookware, produce, institutional products, fresh beef, pork, & lamb, deli meats & cheeses, dairy products, frozen food, tableware, paper & takeout supplies, janitorial, office supplies, candy, cigarettes, wholesale groceries.

CYPRESS ADVANTAGE ATM
Michael Guthrie
8409 E South River Way Avenue
Spokane, WA 99212
Phone: 509-270-6701 Fax 866-815-3718
Email: mike@cypressadvantage.com  Website: www.cypressadvantage.com
We provide mobile, self enclosed ATM's for all events. Please visit us at www.cypressadvantage.com

FAIR PAYMENT PROCESSING BY UMS BANKING
Suzanne Haas
750 Fairmont Avenue,
Glendale, CA 91203
Phone: (818) -2017-0316  Fax: (818) -245-1076
Email: suzanne.haas@fairpaymentprocessing.com  Website: www.fairpaymentprocessing.com
We design customized Credit Card Processing Solutions for the Fair Industry. Our programs are reliable, cost effective and State-Of-The-Art. Outstanding Customer Service. Programs include wireless terminals, website POS cash Register and Ticketing Integration.

GRANGE KING COUNTY POMONA
Grange Representative: Rosie Knott
Email: zetta11@comcast.net
23201 104th Avenue SE, Kent, WA 98031
Phone: 206-902-9559
Directions: On Highway 410 two miles east of Enumclaw turn south onto 284th Avenue SE
The Enumclaw Expo Center is two blocks on the left.
Rosie Knott has been the Grange Superintendent at the King County Fair since 1968 and is proud the Fair is coming back.
HAAS AND WILKERSON INSURANCE
Andrew Vandepopulier, David Garrett
4300 Shawnee Mission Parkway
Fairway, KS 66205
Phone (913) 432-4400
E-mail: andrew.vandepopulier@hwins.com  Website: www.hwins.com
Haas & Wilkerson provides insurance for agricultural fairs and festivals, carnivals, amusement parks, fun centers, concessionaires and water parks.

HARLAN FAIRBANKS
Scott Vreeken
PO Box 1420
7819 South 196th Street
Kent, WA 98032
Phone: (253) 872-4941 or (800) 848-0150 Fax: (253) 872-4926
Email: scottv@harlansusa.com  Website: www.harlansusa.com
Concession equipment and supplies. Popcorn, nachos, cotton candy, smoothies, frozen cappuccino, candy and more. We deliver to many Washington state locations. Call for our free catalog.

J & B VAULTING
Bill Rawlings
PO Box 675, St Helens, OR 97051
Phone: 509-793-4543
Email: Bill@JandBvaulting.com  Website: www.JandBvaulting.com
Troy Jasmin
2451 E Street Andrews Drive N, Shelton, WA 98584
Phone: 800-791-4856
Email: Troy@JandBvaulting.com  Website: www.JandBvaulting.com
ATM Machines

K & K INSURANCE
Sheila Morton
1712 Magnavox Way
Fort Wayne, IN 46804
Phone: (260) 459-5185 Fax: (260) 459-5800
E-mail: Sheila.morton@kandkinsurance.com  Website: www.kandkinsurance.com
Providing insurance for fairs, festivals, and special events. Including coverage for: liability, property, excess volunteer accident and directors and officers.

MARTECH SYSTEMS, INC.
James Martens
PO Box 6097
Wausau, WI 54402-6097
Phone: (715) 845-2794 ext 211 Fax: (715) 845-2734
Email: jimm@martechsys.com  Website: www.martechsys.com or www.foliotickets.com
Software systems for fairs, festivals, theaters and grandstands.
Exclusively offering Blue Ribbon Fair Management, Blue Ribbon Fair Online Entries, Folio Box Office Software and eFolio Online Ticketing.
N.I.C.A.
NATIONAL INDEPENDENT CONCESSIONAIRES ASSN
Alta Mosley
1043 East Brandon Blvd.
Brandon, FL 33511
Phone: (813) 438-8926 Fax: (813) 438-8928
E-mail: alta@nicainc.org  Website: www.nicainc.org
Dedicated to strengthening relationships with Fairs, Festivals and Special Events industries through effective communication, benefits, leadership and solutions.

O.A.B.A.
OUTDOOR AMUSEMENT BUSINESS ASSOCIATION
Robert W. Johnson, President
1035 S. Semoran Blvd. Suite 1045A
Winter Park, FL 32792-5512
Phone: (407) 681-9444 Fax: (407) 681-9445
Email: oaba@oaba.org Website: www.oaba.org
Largest trade association representing carnivals, circuses, concessionaires and suppliers to the mobile amusement industry in North America.

PHOENIX PROTECTIVE CORP.
Sheila Leslie
18303 E Appleway Avenue
Spokane, WA 99016
Phone: 509-448-4277 Fax: 509-536-6033
Email: Sheila@phoenixprotectivecorp.com Website: www.phoenixprotectivecorp.com
Provide security services, armed and unarmed, cash escorts, concert crowd control, bike patrol, gang deterrence, beer garden ID checks, security consultant and VIP protection.

SAFFIRE EVENTS
Kendra Wright, President
248 Addie Roy Road, #B-106
Austin, Texas 78746
Phone: 1-512-430-1123
Email: kendra@saffireevents.com Website: www.saffireevents.com
Saffire is award-winning software that empowers events, venues and destinations with a beautiful, interactive website that increases revenue and that they can control anytime, anywhere.

SCOTT ALEXANDER’S CART RENTAL SERVICE
Scott Alexander
mailing address : 3410 Circle Way NW
Bremerton, WA 98312
Phone: (360) 731-0597 Fax: (360) 479-0814
Email: scott@alexandersgolfcarts.com Website: www.alexandersgolfcarts.com
Golf carts, Gators, 6 Passenger Carts, Heavy Duty Product Movers, Utility Carts. Rental, Fleet rental, sales individual and fleet.

STAFF PRO INC.
Bill Parsons
2727 East “D” Street
Tacoma, WA 98421
Phone: 253-274-8320 Fax: 253-274-8321
Email: bparsons@staffpro.com Website: www.staffpro.com
Provide Crowd management, parking, traffic, ushers, ticket takers, guest services for fairs, festivals, trade shows, facilities and special events.

**STARPLEX/CMS**
Randy Scott
12722 NE Airport Way
Portland, OR 97230
Phone: (503) 222-5957 Fax: (503) 222-9553
Email: rscott@cmsprotectsfun.com Website: www.cmsprotectsfun.com
Providing crowd management, traffic, parking, and guest services to Northwest fairs, festivals, facilities, and events.

**WASHINGTON STATE PORK PRODUCERS**
Tom & Ann Muchoney
13225 S. Machias Rd.
Snohomish, WA 98290
Phone: (425) 319-2933 - Ann (425) 344-3657 - Tom
Provide recipes and educational material about the benefits of pork in the diet.
Also some basic information about raising pigs and their health care. Provide the public with information about animals and their humanitarian treatment of them

**WASHINGTON STATE SHEEP PRODUCERS**
Marcia Parrish
P.O. Box 2145
Leavenworth, WA 98826
Phone: (509) 968-9320
E-mail: wssp@gmx.com Website: www.wssp.org
Serving Sheep Producers in Washington and neighboring states.

**WASHINGTON THOROUGHBRED BREEDERS AND OWNERS ASSOCIATION**
3220 Emerald Downs Drive
Auburn, WA 98001
Phone (253) 288-7878 Fax: (253) 288-7890
E-mail: maindesk@washingtonthoroughbred.com Website: www.wtboa.com
Representing Thoroughbred Breeders; publish "Washington Thoroughbred" (quarterly); conduct Thoroughbred Horse Auctions; Maintain Reference Library.

**WHIRLEY DRINK-WORKS!**
Charlie Conarro
2008 Scowers Court
El Dorado Hills, CA 95762
Phone: 916-296-4698
Fax: 814-406-7280
Email: cconarro@whirley.com Website: www.whirleydrinkworks.com
Custom and Stock refillable souvenir food and beverage containers for the fair industry to drive revenue and repeat traffic with a discounted refill.
COMMERCIAL EXHIBITORS

KITCHEN CRAFT INTERNATIONAL
Patrice A Mandel
4129 United Avenue
Mt. Dora, FL 32757
Phone: (352) 483-7600 ext. 218 Fax: (352) 483-7603
Kitchen Craft displays and demonstrates American-made stainless steel cookware. Join us as we celebrate our 100th year of American Tradition! Free gifts and samples every hour. Thank you for your loyalty and patronage!

THE MIGHTY HAWK CONCESSIONS
Wade Hockett
8316 N. Lombard, #333
Portland, OR 97203
Phone (503) 703-7376
E-mail: mytehawk@wa-net.com
World's Finest Novelties.

NOVELLE ENTERPRISES INC.
Don Lorenzetti
Box 415
Puyallup, WA 98371
Phone: (509) 370-3066
E-amil: novelle_ent_inc@yahoo.com
Frontier photo studio, antique costume photography, 2 trailers, 36 ft & 20 ft & portable unit - 18 ft modern food concession, sliced caramel apples, slushes, Mocktails.